
LIL’ ROOKIES DIVISION 

 

Rules governing play can be found below.  

Lil’ Rookies is a developmental league to introduce boys/girls to the game of baseball/softball. Lil’ 

Rookies will use an 11” Safety Softball for girls and 9” Safety Baseball for boys.  

GAMES: Games will be complete after 50 minutes of play or each team has batted their full line up twice 

Official game score or standings shall NOT be kept. In the Lil’ Rookies Division our goal is to introduce 

the boys and girls to the game of baseball/softball. 

 PARTICIPATION:  

Offense- The offensive team will be made up of the entire team roster. A team completes it’s offensive 

half when all members of the team have batted. Lil’ Rookies should use tee ball bats. If it is an official 

baseball/softball bat is should be no longer than 31 inches. Each batter will receive 5 swings; the 

offensive coach shall be responsible for placing the ball on the tee. No outs will be kept per half. Line up 

must be alternated by gender as long as possible. 

 Defense– All players will play in the field during defensive play; however, only five (5) players including 

a pitcher will be allowed in the infield. The remaining players MUST be behind the infield positions. WE 

WILL NOT USE A PLAYER CATCHER. The distance from the front of the pitcher’s plate to the point of 

home plate shall be twenty five feet (30’). It is our responsibility to let ALL the boys/girls have fun and 

learn the game of baseball/ softball. 

Players MUST be rotated to different positions after every other batter. This gives players the 

opportunity to learn each position and will help keep their attention on the game. 

COACHES: The Lil’Rookies shall be allowed up to 5 coaches. One approved adult MUST remain in dugout 

with the players. All coaches/practice helpers must have completed background checks and be 

approved by Boys & Girls Club Staff. 

 


